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Jonker), Sphenocleaooae (by H, K# Airy-Shaw), Nyssaoeae (by J.
Tasscher), Saroospermaoeae (by H. J. Lam), and Staolchousiaoeae
(by F» !• BroiTwer;. Included also is an introduction giving a
r^sura^ of the histoiy of botanical work in the area, an explan-
ation of tlie plans for the present woit, and 22 extremely valu-
able pages on general considerations with a classification, de-
scription, and illustrations of phenotypic and genotypic varia-
tions rAich must be understood by all workers on a flora such
as this.

it is expected that the work, profusely illustrated by maps,
photographs, and line-drawings, vrill be completed in 2^ years.
Sample copies may be obtained from and subscriptions placed
wi-Ui Chronica Botanlca Company, P. 0. Box 1^1, Waltham ^4,
Massaohusetts.

NOOESON NEWAND NOTEWORTfTYPLANTS. YIII

Harold N» Moldenke

ACANTHOLIPPIA REOJANAHieron. & MoldenJce, sp. nov.
^'i«utexj caulibus ramisque multis duris albis longitudinali-

ter multistriatis suberosis glabris vel glabrescentibusj sar-
mentis numerosis brevibus rigidis divarioatis spinosis dense
puberulis; intemodiis valde abbreviatis; foliis plerumque op-
positis saepe irregulariter dispositis valde reduotis lepidos-
ia camosis sessilibus arote adnatis plerumque 3-lobatis.

Much-branched xerophilous shrub; stems and branches tough,
'.vhite, longitudinally many- ridged, glabrous or glabre scent,
covered vdth oorljy bark; twigs numerous, short, stiff, divari-
cate, spine-tipped, densely puberulentj principal intemodes
much abbreviated, tho tp/igs usually ^—I'y mm. apart, but leaves
borne more or less irregularly on the branches betiveen the
t^dgs, the leaves on the twigs mostly adjacent or practically
so; leaves mostly opposite, but sometimes alternate or scatter-
ed, much iBduoed and scale-like, fleshy, sessile Eind closely
adnate to the trn.gs, branchletg, branches, and even scattered
on the main stems, 1—2 mm. long, mostly ^-lobed, the central
lobe about txwioe as long as the tsTO lateral lobes, with much
thickened and more or less revolute margins, deeply 3-oanalicu-
late beneath, the margins glabrous, but the thin line of blade
visible within the channels mostly minutely pubenilent, no ex-
panded non-apnressed leaves produced even during and after em-
thesis; spikes terminal, much abbreviated, dense and congested,
less than 1 cm. long and vn.de, fev/--f lowered; braotlets i^ther
large, imbricate, broadly elliptic, "^

—
"^.^ mm. long, 1.^ —2 mm.

mde, somevAat navicular, short-acuminate at the apex, carina be

on th.e back, densely white-villous on the back, subequaling the
calyx; calyx tubular, about 3*5 mm. long, not vdnged, densely
villous; rachis densely villosulous.
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The type of this ver/ i^omarkable and distinct species vms
collected by G. ilisronymus emd u, Uiederlein at Vinohina, La
Rioja, Argentina, on i.aroh ^, 1879, send is deposited in the her-
barium of the Botanisohes Museum at oerlin. "Bio name Apantho -

lippia riojana vms proposed for the species by Hieronymus, but
was never published as fa.r as I have been able to ascertain.

AEGIPIIILA FRDESI Moldenice, sp. nov.
Frutex; rainis graoilibus obtusissime tetragonis densissirae

longeque hirsutis, pilis rigidis ochi^ceis vel fulvis multioel-
liilaribus dive rgenti bus; foliis oppositis; petiolis crassiusov-
lis dense longeque hirsutis; laminis ohartaceis ovatis, ad api-
oen breviter aciminatis, ad basin cordatis, integris vel longe
oiliatis, utrinque longe ochraceo-villosis; inf lorescenti: s

terninalibus sessilibus vel snbsessilibus o^miosis bracteolctis.
^Jhrab; branches slender, very obtusely tetragonal, very

densely long-hirsute vath stiff ochracoous or fulvous multicell-
ular hairs 4—G mm* long standing at right angles to the branch;
principal intemodes 4. p—8 cm» long; leaves decussate-opposite;
petioles rather stout, $ —8 mm. long, densely long-hirsute like
the branches; blades chartaceous, lather luiiformly light-green
on bcU^ surfaces, ovrte, 9—13 om. long, $ —8 cm. v.-ide, short-
acuminate at tJie apex, cordate at the base, entire-margined but
long-ciliate due to the projection of ihe long-villous, ochra-
coous or fulvous hairs v.iiich lightly cov-^r both surfaces of the
blade; midrib slender, sharply prominent, above, roimdod-promin-
ent beneatli and more densely villous; second-:' ries slcind.er, 7

—

10 per side, arcuate-asceiiding, plane or sli^^itly pror?lnulous
above, prominent beneath, arcuately joined in many loops near
the margins; tertiaries and v^inlet rf^ticulation cor.smicuous on
both surfr.cos, slightly prominulous beneath; inflorescence t^ir-

minal, sessile or subsessile, cymose, about '^ cm. long r'.nd " era*

wide, vor;^' densely fulvous-hirsute rA\on innature, ver,' abund-
antly and conspicuously bro.oteolate during anthesis; brrvotl^ts
linear, 1.'?—^ cm. long, abundantly long-hirsute, -(he lo^remost
ones often expanded and foliacoous tov.-ard the apex; pedicels
filiform, 1.5 —2 mm. long, glabrous; calj^x cunulifoi'm, about 1

mm. long and 1. mm. v,-ide, completely glabrous, its rim trtan-

cate and subentire; corolla hypocraterif orm, its tube cylin-
drio, about .3 inm. long, glabrous, its lobes - —4 mm. long,
glabrous.

T^c t/pe of "Hiis beautiful and very distinct species vraa

collected by Ricaixlo de Lenos Fr6es ( no. y_917) —in v/iiose

honor it is named —on terra firma at Benjamin Constant, Ajaa-

zonas, Brazil, on May 9, 194p, anrl is deposited in the Britton
Ilerbariian at the lie",'- York Botanical Garden. The species is
closely related to _A»_ villosissima MoldenJco and A._ cordata
Poepp., but may be distinguished at once by its nor^ consnica-
ous bractlots and entirely !.;labix)us truncate calyx.

ALOYSIA CASADENSISHasalor !c Moldenko, sp. nov.
Frutax; rajais gracilibus obtuse tetragonis virgatis densius-

cule patentequ.e pubescentibus; nodis non annulatis; foliis or'>-
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ositisj petiolis graoillimis abbrevlatis vel obaoletis dense
patenteque pubesoentibus; laminis ohartaoeis late elliptiois,
utrinque viridis argute aoutis, ad basin ouneatis, orasse ser-
rate -de nta bis, supra dense breviterque pubesoentibus (pilis
bulbosisj, subtus dense breviterque pubesoentibus et resinoso-
glandulosis; infloresoentiis axillaribus spioatis.

Shrub, 1—1»2 m. tall; branches slender, obtusely tetragonal,
virgate, ra-ther densely spreading-pubesoent; nodes not annu-
late; principal intemodes 2—3 om. long; leaves decussate-
opposite; petioles very slender, l—'<i mm. long or obsolete,
densely spreading-pubesoent; blades ohartaceous, broadly ellip-
tic, unifoimly green on bolii surfaoea or slightly lifter be-
neatii, 1—3 cm. long, 4—14 mm. wide, sharply acute at -the a-
pex, cuneate at the base, coarsely serrate -dentate vriih. 2 or 3
teeth on each margin, densely short-pubescent with bulbous-
based hairs above, densely short-pubesoent and res incus -glandu-
lar berjeathij midrib very slender, plane or subimpressed above,
prorainulous beneath; secondaries very slender, 3 or 4 per side,
mostly obscure or indiscernible above, subprominulous beneath,
ascending, only slightly arcuate; veinlet reticulation indis-
cernible on both surfaces; inflorescence axillary, spicate, to
3.5 cm. lonf^ (or longer?); peduncles very slender, 10~13 mm*
long, tetragonal, spreading-pubesoent -vvith inoanous hairs;
spikes densely many-flovre red; rachis densely short-pubesoent,
incanousj braotlets lanceolate, 1.^—2 mm» long, attenuate -acu-
minata, densely spreading-pubesoent and resinous; calyx very
densely spreading-pubesoent, incanous, about 2 mm. long, its
rim deeply 4-too-Uied, the teeth narro?^ and divergent; corolla
•white, about 3 mm. long, puberulent outside*

ihe type of this distinctive species was collected by Teodo-
ro Rojas (no. 2^29 ) at the edge of "montes", Puerto Casado,
Chaco, Paraguay, in February 1917, and is deposited in the
Osten HerbarivTO at -the Myseo de Historia Natural at Montevideo.
It was named " Lippia lingustriria var. oasadensis " by Hassler.

ALOYSIA LTCIOIDES var. EE70LUTA Moldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a foima typioa speciei laminis foliorum rig-

idis elliptiois usque ad late elliptiois vel ovatis saepe sub-

den tatis distinote revolutis reoedit.
This variety differs from the typical foim of the species in

having the leaf -blades of very firm texture, elliptic to broad-
ly elliptic or ovate, often subdentate, with distinctly revo-
lute margins.

The type rms probably collected by Jqs^ Ayechavaleta some-

wh«r9 in Uruguay and is deposited in the herbarium of the Museo
de Historia Natural at Montevideo.

ALOYSIA OBLAIICEOLATA Moldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex; ramis graciusculis obtuse teti^gonis griseis adpres-

so-puberu.lis plerumque 4-oostatis; i*araulis gracilibus acute tet-

ragonis sordido-griseis dense adpresso-puberulis et resinoso-
granulosis; nodis valde annulatis; foliis oppositis saepe

pseudo-fascioulatis; laminis firme ohartaoeis oblanoeolatis, ad
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apioem rotiindatis et subapioulatis, ad basin longe cvineatis,
supra pustulatis, subtus glabris vel subfarinosis, integris
valde revolutisj inflorescentiis axillaribus spioatis dense
multifloris*

Shrub, 2~3 in. tall; branches rather slender, obscurely tet-
ragonal, gray, appressed-puberulent, usually rather plainly 4-
oostate, the ribs eventually separating as string-like strips;
branohlets slender, acutely tetragonal, sordid-gray, densely
apnressed-pubertilont and resinous -granular; nodes plainly annu-
late; principal intemodes quite uniform, 0»8 —2 cm. long;
leaves decussate-opposite, but usually -with greatly abbreviated
twigs in their axils, giving the apnearance of opposite fascic-
les of leaves, sessile or subsessile; blades firmly chartaoeous,
rather dark-green above, light-green beneath, oblanceolate, 1

—

1.5 cm« long, 2,5—6 mm. wide, rounded and subapioulate at the
apex, long-cuneate at th.e base, pustulate aoovB, glabrous or
subfarinose beneath and resinous -granular, entire, with decided-
ly revolute margins; midrib slender, impressed above, very
sharply prominent beneath; secondaries very slender and irregu-
lar, 3—6 per side, indiscernible above, subprominulous beneath;
veinlet reticulation indiscernible above, obscure beneath; in-
florescence axillary, spioate, to 4 cm. long, densely many-
flo^Tered; peduncles very slender, short, 5—8 mr^i. long, densely
puberulont and resinous, tetragonal, suloate; i^chis densely
short-pubescent; bractlets lanceolate, 1 mm. long or less, a-
oute, puberulent; calyx 2.p —3 mm. long, very densely v/hite-
villous v.dth spreading or reflexed hairs, the rim shortly 4-

toothed, the teeth narrow and divergent; ooix)lla-tube about 4

mm. long, glabrous outside, the limb 2 mm. wide, puberulent in
the throat -vrithin, glabrous outside.

The type of this characteristic species was collected from
cultivated material at San Bernardino, Paraguay, by Teodoro
Rojas ( no. 5 3a ), in July 19l5, and is no. 7324 in the Os ten Her-
barium at the Museo de Historla Natural at Montevideo. I^ vreis

determined as
"

Lippia ligustrina var. pairaguariensis ariq." by
Hassler.

CALLICARPA TSIANGII Moldenks, sp. nov.
Frutex; rajp.is mediocriter gracilibus obtusissine tetragonis

stellato-farinaoeis; foliis oppositis; petiolis gracilibus ab-

breviatis stellato-farinaceis; laminis tenuiter membranaoeis
late ellipticis vel obovatis longe acuminatis, ad basin acumin-
atis, denticulatis, supra puberulis, subtus dense puberulis et
stellatis; inflorescentiis axillaribus cymosis multifloris
braohiatis ubique dense stellatis.

cihrtib 4 ra« tall; branches medium- slender, veiy obtusely tet-

ragonal, stellate -farinaceous ivitli sordid-whitish pubescence
that soon nabs off; principal intomodes about l5 cm. long;
leavBs decussate-opposite; petioles slender, abbreviated, 2—5
ram. long, stellate-farinaceous; blades thin-membranous, somewhat

lifter beneath, broadly elliptic or obovate, about 2S' cm. long
and 10 —10.5 cm. v.dde when mature, long-ac\mlnate at -the apex,
acuminate at ihe base, denticulate-margined from the widest
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part to about half way up to the tertninal aoumination, minutely
pubenilent above, more densely so beneath and stellate on the
larger venation; midrib slender, plane above, prominent be-
neath; secondaries very slender, 8 —10 or more per side, aixju-
ato-asoending, not distinctly joined at -the margins; tertiaries
anil veinlet rsticulation obscure above, -the larger parts sub-
prorainulous beneath; inflorescence axillary, cymose, 4—o.^ cm.
long, 4«3—6 cm. \vlde, many-f lovrered, brachiate, densely stell-
ate -tiirougliout; peduncles slender, 8 —20 mm. long; foliaoeous
bracts absent; bractlets and prophylla linear, 1 —̂ ram. long,
stellate-farinaceous; pedicels filiform, 1 min. long or less,
s to 11 ate -farinaceous; calyx campanulate, 1 mm, long and vride

(or less), moro or less stellate-farinaceous, minutely 4-apicu-
late; corolla infundibular, about 4 mm. long in all, the lobes
very sliort, glabrous outside except for some stellate hairs
near the apex.

The type of this species was collected by Y. Tsiang ( no.
100 81 ) —in -.vhose honor it is named —in dense shade of mixed
woods, alt. 700 m. , Tunghuashan, Ihwang, Kiangsi, Ohina, on
Juno 30, 1932, and is deposited in the JJritton Herbarium at the
Hew iork Botanical Garden.

CISRODEIIDHJM miDII Moldenioe, sp. nov.
j'rutioulus vel frutex vel arbor paiva; ramis orassiusculis

rigidis obtuse tetragonis suberosis, in sicoitate longi tudinal-
iter cornigatis; nodis annulatis; intemodiis plerumque valde
abbreviatis; foliis oppositis; petiolis indistinctis vel obso-
letis marginatis vel alatis; laminis chartaoeis ellipticis sae-
pe falcatis conduplicatisque, ad apioem aoutis vel subacuminat-
is, ad basin longe attenuatis, utrinque glabris nitidisque; in-
florescentiis terminalibus racemosis sessilibus vel subsessili-
bus saepe densiusoule multifloris ubique pilosis vel puberulis.

Bush, shrub, or sraall tree, 2—3 m. tall; —ood soft; bran-
ches ratiior stout, stiff, obtusely tetragonal, pithy, "the bark
smootii, gray-brown, corky, becoming longitudinally wrinlrled or
corrtigated in drying; nodes annulate; principal intemodes O.'^

--8 cm. long, mostly much abbreviated on the branchlets and
tvn.gs; leaf-scars large, broadly cordate-elliptic, concave,
corky-margined; leaves decussate-opposite, not present d\-.ring

antliesis or when fruit is produced; petioles rather indis-
tinct, 2—10 ram. long or obsolete, winged or at least margined
and glabrous; blades palish-green above, s lightly paler be-
neath, not at all aromatic, chartaceous, elliptic, 3—9 cm*

long, 1.!^

—

S'S era. vride, often more or less falcate and condup-
licate, mostly acute or very slightly acuminate at the apex
(the point itself rather bltint) , long-attenuate into the peti-
ole at the base, glabrous and shiny on both surfaces, "the mar-
gins rather coarsely serrate from the middle or slightly helmr
tJ-ie middle to near the apex, the apex and base entire, the

tjseth broadly triangular, irregular, blunt; midrib rather
stout, mostly plane above, prominent beneath; secondaries very
sl-^nder, 5—7 per side, arcuate-ascending, rather short, plane

above, very slightly prominulous beneath, anastomosing in many
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loops noar the margins; tertiaiT.es very slender, rather oon-
spicuous on bot}^ surfaces but not prominulont; inflorescence
tonninal, rP03mose, appearing vrhen the plants are totally loaf-
less and aprarently maturing their fruit vAilo Ihc plants are
still leafless; racenes sessile or subsessile, 4.^ —10 en.
long, 2»5—'i«;^ cm« vride, many-f Iwrered, often rather dense, the
raohis slender, rathir densely tor.iontellous-pube scent to-.rard

the base, less densely so to\'mrd tJie apex and after anthesis or
so le tines very densely tomentollous throughout even Arh^n the
fmits are falling, the hairs sordid-gray or bro\-mish, the in-
to modes abbreviated, usually only 7—1^ mm. long, the floorers
borne in opposite pairs at ihe nodes, each subtended by a con-
spicuous, lanceolate-ovate, often attenuate -acuminate bractlet
usually 3—6 nn« long and l.p —2 mm. v.'ide at the base, some-
times the Ic/j-est ones elongated to It mm. and slightly foliace-
ous; pedicels filiform, ^—8 mn. long or moI^^ abbreviated dur-
ing anthesis, moi?e or less densely pubescent; calyx camnanu-
late, firm-textx^red, reddish vrhen fresh, 4—10 mm. long and a-
bovit equally v/ide, more or less pilose-puberulent, especially
along tlie rim, 5-lobed, the lobes 2—4 mm. long, subacute;
corolla- tube about 6 mm. long, glabro\is outside, the limb deep-
ly ^-parted, the anterior lobe mauve or blue, obovate-elliptic,
about l5 mm. long and 7 mm. r:ide, densely pubemlent on the
outer surface, tlic other lobes similar but palo-green, the out-
er side of all of tJie lobes darl: gray-green; stamens 4, long-
exserted; filaments about ? cm. long, spr«ading-pilose near the
base, dov.'m'j-ardly curvate; anthers oblong, about 6 mm. long, yel-
lov/ish; pistil long-exserted, ^ —4 cm. long, usually slightly
exceeding the stamens, often dat-ni/ardly curvate, glabrous;
stigua shortly bilobed, the lobes acute; ovary subglobose, a-
bout ^ ram« long and vride, {rlabrous, 4-colled, 4-ovulate;
frui ting-calyx incrassate, broadly oampanulate, ratiier finely
pilosulous, the spreading lobes usually about as long as the

tube; finiit fleshy, green, turning black, 1—1.') cm. long and
v.'ide, deeply 4-lobed, glabrous, usually 4-sseded.

The type of this interesting species was collected by H.
7/lld (no. 1321 ) in woodland in llfuti, alt. 4000 feet, Miami
District, Southern Rhodesia, on October 4, 1946, and is deposi-
ted in the Bi"ltton Herbarium at the Nei.v York Botanical Garden.
The type collection is no. 1^489 in the Governnent Ilerbarium at
Salisbury* Other floavering collections include Byles $0^6 , H.

W-^ld I2^g [Govt. Herb. Salisbury 1^406], and J. C. Hopkins s.n.

[Govt. Herb. Salisbury 12797] from Southern Rhodesia, Mrs. Mac -

au lay 879 and _Fj_ A<»_ Rogers 8^14 from Northern Rjiodesia, and J»

MoCiounle 167 from %asaland. The description of the fruit is
taken f rem E^ Mjlne -Redhead 1236 and C^ Sandmth 4$ from Korth-
em Rhodesia. Foliage characters are taken f ror. H. Wild 2846

[Govt. Herb. Salisbury 22823], The species is named in honor of

the distinguished collector of the type specimen, whose splend-
id and very friendly cooperation in the writer's studies of the

Rhodesian membei^ of this and other groups is most deeply app-
reciated, and --.vho made a special trip to the Ruwa River to ool-
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lect the first foliage material known of this species. He re-
ports that the speoies does not grovr in colonies, but occurs
scattered. He found it at the edge of a granite 'nhaleback with
Combre turn gueinzii , Yitex payos , Pterooarpus angolensis , and
stunted Isoberlinia globiflora and Brachystegia spioifortnis .

Photographs of the living plant are deposited, throu^ his gen-
erosity, in the Brltton Herbariim, and a painting of the plant,
its leaves, flo\vers, and fruit is deposited in the Crovemrnent
Horbarivm at Salisbury.

JU1>1ELLIA PmJCTULATAHieron. & Moldenke, sp. nov.
Fruticulus nanus caespitosusj oaulibus ramisque valde abbre-

viatis densiusoule patenteque pubesoentibus dense resinoso-
granularibus; intemodiis valde abbreviatia; foliis oppositis
sessilibus profunde trifidis, lobis linearlbus utrinque dense
patenteque pubesoentibus et resinoso-granularibus, ad apioem
obtusis.

Low oespitose perennial, woody at the base, apparently no
more tiian 7 cm* tallj stems and branches greatly abbreviated,
rather densely sp reading-pubescent wiih •vMhitish hairs, densely
resinous-granularj intemodes abbreviated to 2 mm. or less;
leaves decussate-opposite, sessile, deeply 3-fid, the divisions
linear, 2—4nm. long, densely sp reading-pubescent and resin-
ous-granular on bo'th surfaces, obtuse at the apex.

ihe type of this species was collected by G. Hieronymus and
G» ITiederiein ( no. 686 ) at Cuesta del Tocino, Sierra Pamatina,
La Rioja, Argentina, and is deposited in the Ogten Herbari\m
(no. 13027) at the Museo de Historia Natural at Montevideo. Un-
fortunately, the type collection does not have inflorescences
sufficiently matured for description, but the general habital,
foliar, and pubescence characters are s\ifficient to identify
the species.

LANTANA AKESTATA var. HOEHNEI Moldenke, var. nov.
HaQC varietas a foima t:ypica speoiei bracteolis rotundato-

obtusis at brevissime apiculatis recedit.
This variety differs from the typical form of the speoies in

having the braotlets roimded-obtuse and very short-apiculate
instead of long-aoiminate at the apex.

Ihe type was collected by Fiiederico Carlos Hoehne (Comm.
Rondon 2821, in part) at Coxip6 da Ponte, Mattogrosso, Brazil,
in liareh 1911, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the
Neiv York Botanical Garden. A duplicate of the same collection
number, deposited at the Institute de Botanioa at Sao Paulo, is

typical variety angustifolja (KuntzeJ Moldenke. The tvro varie-
ties are very easily distinguished by the braotlets, and even
the foliar characters are distinctive. Tae new variety is named
in honor of the distinguished collector of the type plant and
in commemoration of the tremendously valuable work which he has
done in the botanical exploration and elucidation of Brazil and
in the establishment of the famous Institute de Potanica and
Jardim Botanioo, ivith its arboretum and experimental forest ad-
juncts, at and near Sao Paulo*
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LANTAIIA TEEFOLIA f. HIRSUTA Moldenke, f, nov.
Haeo forma a foima typioa specie! ramis ramulisque petiolis-

que pedunouli sque dense hirsuto-pubesoentibus reoedit.
This form differs from the typical form of the species in

having its branches, branchlets, petioles, and peduncles dense-
ly hirsute-pubescent. Its inflorescences and leaf -blades are
also usually more densely pubescent than in the typical form.

The type was collected by JqS^ Guatreoasas ( no* 1^14 38 ) along
tlie margins of roads and in cultivated places between Cabuyal
and La Solorza, alt. 1000 m., Valle del Cauca, Colombia, on May
27, 1943, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at the New
Yoiic Botanical Garden.

IffiSAimiElJUM AFRICANTO-I Moldenke, sp. nov.
Horba acaulescens; foliis caespitosis firme ohartaoeig gram-

inoideis, in statu juventute utrinque longe pilosis, in statu
genectute glabresoentibus, multivenosis non fenestra tis, ad ap-
ioem obtuse oucullatis; pedunoulis solitartis mul tistriatis
paulo contortis stramineis glabrisj vagina arete adpressa plus-
minusve longe pilosis mul tistriatis patilo contortis oblique
fissis, lamina orecta cuoullataj capitulis solitariis globosis
albis.

Acaulesoent herbj leaves basal, tnaf ted, firmly chartaceous,
grass-like, bright-green, 15—17 cm. long, about 1 cm. wide at
the midpoint, long-pilose on both surfaces when young, glabres-
oent in age, bluntly cuoullate at the apex, many-veined, not
fenestirate} pedimoles solitary, 60—63 cm. long, many- ribbed,
somevrfaat twisted, stramineous, glabrous; sheath rather closely
appressed, about 21 cm. long, more or less long-pilose with
scattered hairs, many-striate, somevrhat twisted, obliquely
split at the apex; the blade erect, 5--6 cm. long, ouoiOLlate at
the apex; heads solitary, globose, white, 1—1. ? cm. in diame-
ter; involucral bractlets few, mostly hidden, stramineous, bar-
bellate at the apex; receptaoular bractlets narrovr-spatulate,
about 3»5 7^^» long, the blade 0.5 mm. wide and densely white-
barbellate, the haft glabrous and 0.2 mm. wide, its base sur-
rounded by maity dark-bro?m hairs about 4 mm. long and com-
pletely hiding the bractlet; staminate floretgt sepals 3, con-
nate only at the base, very dark-brovm, about 2.5 mm. long and 1

mm. wide, rounded or subtrxincate at the apex and densely white-
barbellate on the back there, otherv/ise glabrous; petals 3, ooiv

nate, white or subhyaline, about 3» 5 mm. long, glabrous except
for the densely white-barbel late apex; stamens 6, epipetalous,
inserted near the base of the corolla- tube, included; pistil-
late floretsx sepals 3, free and separate, caducous, dark-
bra.'/n, oblong, navicular, about 2.7 mn. long and 1 mm. wide,
obtuse or rounded at tiie apex and densely white-barbellate on
the back there; petals 3, free at the base, connate into a tube

above, r/hite or subhyaline, about 4 ram. long, densely villous
with long, dark-broivn, appressed hairs reaching from the base
to the middle on the outside, also shortly brown-villous within
just above th' free portion, the lobes about 0.8 mm. long, ob-
tuse, densely v/hite-villous at the apex on the baok; staminodes
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3, ananthe rous , epipetalous, sli^tly surpassing the inner
hairs on 'di? corolla-tube; pistil about 3..^ mm. long, glabrous;
stylo about 1 ^nr^• long; stigiias 3, erect, about 1 ram. long; o-
vary' largo, 3-celled, 3-suloate, 3-ovulate

The type of iiiis species was collected by xu C» Munch (no»
72 ) in the Chimanimani liiQuntains, Portuguese East Africa, just
over -the Southern Rhodesian boundary, on June 9, 1948, and is
deposited in the Britton nerbarium at -the New York Botanical
Garden. The species was also collected by F. W. J. MoGosh on
the Southern Rhode sian side of ihe boundary.

PAEPALANTHaSBARKLBYI Moldenke, sp. nov.
Herba humilis caulesoens; rajnis valde foliosis rectis vel

adscendentibus; foliis linearibus dense imbricatis anplexicaul-
ibus, in statu juventute supra longe pilosis, in statu senectu-
ta utrinqv'.e glabratis, ad apioem subulato-aoutis, indistinote
^-nerviis non fenestratis; pedunculis contortis glabris striat-
is; vaginis cylindricis laxis multistriatis paroe pilosis con-
tortis oblique fissis; oapitulis subglobosis gri-^eo-albidis.

Lo'iT herb, 15~1C cm. tall; stems evident, to 10 cm. long, 3-
branched; branches very leafy, about 5 cm. long, erect or as-
cending; lea-;ies linear, densely overlapping, 2—2.^ cm. long,
1*1 —2 ram. wide at ihe midpoint, sheathing the stem at the

base, practically glabrous throughout -when mature, long-pilose
above when young, subulate -acute at the apex, rather indistincti-

ly ^-nerved, not fenestrate; peduncles 3—6 per branch, about
13 cm. long, several-ribbed, tvYisted, glabrous; sheaths cylin-
drio, rather loose, about 2 cm. long, many-striate, twisted,
3r)arsely pilose and obliqxiely split at the apex; heads subglo-
bose, grayish -white, sordid, 5—6 ram. in disimeter; involucral
brae tie ts stramineous, concave, ovate, about 2.5 mm. long and
1.^ ram. --.vide, acute at the apex, minutely strigillose toward
the apex on the back; receptacular bmctlets oblong or subobo-
vate, dark-broi-m, about 1.^ mm. long and 0.^ mm. wide, densely
white-barbellate at the epex on the back; staminate florets:
sepals 3, dark-brov-m, obovate, about 1.5 mm. long and 1 mm*
wide, navicular, densely white-barte Hate at ^±.n rounded apex;
petals 3, united into a hyaline tu.be about 1.3 ram. long, glab-
rous; stamens 3; filaments about 0.8 mm. long, hyaline, glab-
rous; rudimentary pistil minute; pistillate florets: sepals 3,
dark-brovm, more or less navicular, broadly obovate, about 1.5
mm. long and 1 ra.T;. \Tide, densely T;hite-bartiellate at the apex
on the back; petals 3, free and separate to the base, oblong or
oblanc3olate, subhyaline, about 2 mm. long and 0.8 mm. vdde,
strigillose -barbell ate on the back; pistil 2 ram. long, glr.brous;

stigmas 3; style-apnendages 3, slightly narrower and longer
than the stigmas; ovary 3-celled, 3-lobed, 3-ovulat^, glabrous.

The type of this species was collected by Samuel Posada S.,

Manuel Torre grosa, and Fred A. Barkley ( no. 18A100 ) in sandy
rather dry soil among ferns, rushes, and some shrubs along

streams on the subparamo, in a cold climate, at an altitude of

about 2S00 m. , about 1 ba. north of S.onta Rosa de Ogos, Antio-
quia, Colombia, on September 2^, 1948, and is deposited in the
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Britton Horbarium at ihe New York Botanical Garden.

PAEPALAliriUS LILLIPUTIAMS Isolde nke, sp. nov.
Herba nanissima; oaulibus erectis dense foliatis; foliis

fimis viridibus rocurvatis lanoeolatis subftrrploxioaulibus ob-
tusis, basin versus paroe oiliatis, oe tera glabra; oapitulis
sessilibus densissi e albo-villosis plerrimque 3» vaginis pedun-
oulisque brr.oteolisque involucrantibus nullis; receptaculo
densissime longequo villoso.

Sxtremoly dvmrf herb, about 80 ram. tall in all; stems about
pO mm. long, ereot, densely leafy, usually several -headed, eaoh
head terminating an abbreviated branch; leaves firm- textured,
uniformly bright-green on both surfaces, reoiirved, lanceolate,
about 4 nrn. long, ampliato and v/hitcned at "th- more or less
olayDing-apnressed base, 1.5 mm. ^ride at the base, about 0.8
m"i. vn.de at the midpoint, blunt at the apex, sparsely oiliate
along tiie margin toward "the base (just above -tho basal amplia-
tionj, othenrisG glabrous, the uprenaost subtending the heads
and about 3 nira. long; heads sessile, about ^ mm. vdde, very
densely v.'hite -villous, usually about ? per plant; sheaths, pe-
duncles, and involucral bractlets absent; receptacle very
densely long-villous v.dth erect white hairs; receptacular
bractlets linear, hyaline, about 1 mm. long, densely long-
villous in brush-like fashion at ihe apex; stamina to floretsi
sepals 3, connate at the base only, linear-oblong, ^-bout 1..?

mm. long and 0.2 mm. wide, rounded at the apex, long-villous
on tJis back and densely v.iiite-barbcttale at -the apex; peiala
3, connate into an infundibular hyaline tube about 1 mm. long,
glabrous; stamens epipetalous, 3; pistillate florets: sepals 3,
free and separate to the base, hyaline, oblong-linear, about 1
mm. long and 0.2 mrA. ivide, acute at the apex, glabrous; petals
3, free and separate, hy line, oblong-linear, about 1 mn. long
and 0*2 mn» wide, loosely barbellate at the apex, othen-.'ise

glabrous; pistil about 1.3 mm. long, glabrous; style about 0.4
rim. long; stigmas 3, ereot, about 0.4 mLi. long; ovary 3-colled,
'-lobed, 3-ovi;led, glabrous.

The tirpo of ihis tiny species was collected by R. Giglioli
in British Guiana in 1931 and is deposited in the herbarium of
the Institute Botanico della Universita at Florence, Italy.
No-Uiing fiirtiier is laiavTi of 'ho exact place of collection, al-
though other collections made by the same Italian expedition
(according to II. Y. Sandwi"th, of Yievt) are from the "iluri bush",
a sort of so nib savanna formation dominated by Humiria f loribun -

da, on sand, on the Demerara River near its confluence v/itji the

Kuruduni River and on -Ihe Essequibo-Demorara divide near this
point. The species clocely resembles P^ sessilif lorus Mart.,
from Bahia, IJrazil, ond P. sub sess ills Moldenk© from LarA, Ven-
ezuela, but differs in iTs technical characters.

SG1IL3GELIA KOIIACIIINOI Moldenke, sp. nov.
Frutox scandens vel epiphyticus; caulibus crassis obscure

te-iragonis griseis glabrescentibus; ramis ramulisque densius-
culo patenteque pubesoentibus; nodis non annulatis; foliis op-
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positis vel approximatis; petiolis perorassis densiusoule birev-
itarque pubesoentibus, in statu senectute glabresoentibus;
laninis orasse ooriaoeis rigidis elliptiois obtusis, ad basin
acutis, integris et levlter subrevolutis, in statu juventute
utrlnque paroe pubesoentibus, in statu senootute utrinque glab-
ris, saepe basin versus utrinque punctulatisj infloresoentiis
axillaribus, mcemis simplioibus vel breviter brnohiatis*

Woody vine or epiphytic shrub; stasns coarse, rather obscure-
ly tetragonal, gray, glabrous in agej branches and branchlats
more slender, rather densely sp reading-pubescent wi-th bro'.'mish
hairs; nodes not annulate; principal intamodes 1.^ —4. 5 om»
long; leaves decussate-opposite or approximate; petibles very
stout and coarse, 0.8 —2 cm* long, ratiier densely short-pubes-
cent T^hen young, glab re scent in age; blades thick-coriaceous,
rigid, clear-green above, paler benea-th, elliptic, 9~20 cm.
long, ^.^--ll cm* v;lde, blunt (often deformed) at -the apex, a-
cute at the base, entire and sligjhtly subrevolute along the
margins, sparsely pubescent on both surfaces when immature,
glabrous when matui«, often pxmctulate toward "the base on both
surfaces; midrib coarse, plane or subimpressed above, sharply
projTiinent beneath; secondaries about 5 per side, arcuate-
ascending, plans or subimpressed above, sharply prominent be-
neath; larger veinlet reticulation rather conspicuous on both
surfaces; inflorescence axillary, raoemiform; racemes 1 or 2

per axil, 3—11 om* long, 1.5~2 cm« wide in enthesis, ^ om»
wide in fruit, simple or with a very few greatly abbreviated 2-

or 3-flovrered branches; peduncles slender, 8 mm. long or less,
often obsolete, densely brown-pubescent; rachis slender, dense-
ly brovm-pube scent, less so in age; bracts numerous, one sub-
tending each flower and inflorescence-branch, lanceolate, 2—

^

mm« long, 1—1*5 mm» wide, attenuate -acuminate at the apex,
sessile, glabrous except for the more or less ciliolate margins
or sometimes sparsely pilosulous on the back toward the apex;
calyx campanulate, heavy, tou^, greenish-white, nigrescent in
drying, soarious'-margined, about 5 mm* long and wide, very
sparsely pilosulous on the outride, its rim irregularly 3- or
4-lobed, the lobes broadly triangular and acute; corolla hypo-
oratarifom, its tube broadly cylindric, gradually airpliate a-
bove, greenish -white, about 1 cm« long, glabrous, its rim whit-
ish-lilao, more deeply lilao in the throat, ^-lobed, the lobes
spreading, unequal, about $ mra« long, 2—3 mm» '^de, glabrous
on both surfaces, roxmded at the apex; stamens inserted at a-

bout the middle of the corolla- tube, equaling the tube or very
sligjitiy exserted; filaments glabrous; staminode minute; anth-
ers oblong, about 1 mm. long; pistil borne on a conspicuous an-
nular disk; ovary subglobose, about 1 ram» long and wide, glab-
rous; f mi ting-calyx incrassate, about ^ mm. long and 10 mm.
wide, corky-margined, irregularly triangular-lobed, sparsely
pilosulous or glabrescent; fruit fleshy, purple, 10—12 mm. in
diameter, containing abundant puiT)le Juice, glabrous.

The type of this speote s was collected by Jos^ Cuatrecasaa

( no. 19$79) at La Orimbre, alt. 1680 m. , in the Cordillera Ocoi-
dental, Valle del Cauoa, Colombia, on February 2^, 194^, and is
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deposited in "Hie Britton Herbarium at tiie Wev; Tork Botanical
Garden* The gpeoiea is related to S*^ maorophylla Duoke and S«

albiflora Kuhlnann, from both of r.iiioh it differs abundantly by
its simple infloresoenoes, iJie siie and shape of its bracts,
and in other characters*

STACHYTARPHETAAUSTRALIS var. NEOCAIEDONICAMoldenke, var. nov.
Haeo varietas a forma iypica speoiei dentibus foliorum argu-

tis divaricatis recedit.
This varie-ty differs from -the typical foiTn of -the species in

having the teeth on its leaf -margins very sharply acute and di-
vergent* The plant gives -the appearance of having the inflores-
cences of S»_ austral is and the leaves of _Sj_ urticaef olia , but
the leaves appear to be smaller than is typical for the latter
species*

The type was collected by Friedrioh Richard Rudolf Schleoht-
er ( no* 14881 ) on hills, alt* 50 m. , at Paita, ITevr Caledonia,
on October 2, 1902, and is deposited in the herbarium of the
TIaturhis tori ska Riksmuseum at Stockholm*

STACHYTARPHETARORAIIENSIS var* PUBESCEIIS l.Ioldenke, var* nov*
Haec varietas a forma typioa specie i ramis ramulisque rha-

chideque bracteolisque calyceque petiolisque laminisque folior-
um utrinque dense pube soentibus recedit*

Tills vari.ety differs from the typical form of the species in
havin{<, the branches, branohlets, raohis, bractlets, calyx,
frui ting-calyx, petioles, and both leaf-surfaces densely pubes-
cent*

Tlie type waa collected by Francisco Tamayo ( no* 276^ ) in
rocl:y places at Cerro Kanaim^, near Santa Elena, Gran Sabana,
Bolivar, Venezuela, on February 13, 1946, and is deposited in
the iierbario Nacional de Venezuela at Cajraoas*

TiTimiALOPSIS IPECACUAJ3HAE f* HLTBRA Moldenke, f* nov*
Haec forma a forua typica speciei foliis orbiculatis rubris

recedit*
This form differs from the typical form of the species in

its red or purple orbicular leeif -blades*
The type was collected by H, N* Moldenlce ( no* 10994 ) in dry

sandy pinebarrens at Forked River, Ooean County, iJew Jersey, on
August 31, 1937, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarium at
the New York Botanical Garden*

VERBENABONARIENSIS f. ALBIFLORA Moldenke, f* nov*
Haec forma a forma typica speoiei oorollis albis ireoedit*
This foxTTi differs from the typical form of the species in

having v;hite corollas*
The type tras collected by A* V* de la Sota ( no* 82) on Isla

"El Cavadito", dept. Gualeguay, Entre Rfos, Argentina, on Janu-
aiy 13, 1947, aru\ is deposited in the Britton Herbartvcn at ihe
New York Botanical Garden.

VERJBEKA CAMPESTRISMoldenke, sp* nov*
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Herba pumila; caule radicante gracillima; ranis prooumbonti-
bus vel adscendentibus gracillimis obtusiuscule tetragonls
paroe adpi'esso-pubescentibusj foliis oppositis; netiolis grao-
illimis strigillosisj laminis chartaceis ovatis obtusis, ad ba-
sin aoutis vel subcvineatis, profunda 3-lobatis, lobis irregu-
lar! ter incisis, lobulis obtusis, supra paroe strigillosis,
subtus in roticulo venularum strigillosis*

LoTii herb; stems creeping, very slender, shortly appressed-
pubosoent; branches proounibent or ascending, "very slender, rat-
her obtusely tetragonal, rather sparsely ap-oressed-pubesoent;
leaves decuss^.te-opposite; petioles very slender, 1

—
"^ inm» long

and strigillose; blades chartaceoug, uniformly bright-green on
both surfaces, ovate in outline, '? —10 mm. long and vride, ob-
tuse at -the apex, acute or suboiineate at the base, 3-lobed with
deep sinuses, each lobe rather irregularly incised v^ith obtuse
lobules, finely strigillose above and on the venation beneath;
midrib, secondaries, and veinlets very slender, often subim-
oressed above, prominulous beneath; inflorescence terminal,
spioate, the floriferous portion of the spikes dense, subcapi-
tate v;hen young, later elongating to 1^5 mm.; pedtmcles fili-
form, 1—4 cm. long, puberulent; brae tie ts narrovrly elliptic,
about 3 Htm. long and 1 mjn. vjlde, attenuate at the apex, cilio-
late-margined; calyx tubular, about 4 mm. long, '^-angled, $~

costate, 5-apioulate, spreading-ciliolate on the angles; corol-
la hypocrateriform, blue, its tube about 4 mm» long, strigill-
ose above the calyx, its lobes about 2 mm. long, emarginate at
the apex, finely strigillose on the outside.

The type of this very distinct species was collected by
Kaulino Eeitz ( no. 2392 ; on a oampo, alt. 2000 m. , at Cairpos

dos Padres, Santa Catharina, Brazil, on December 16, 1948, and
is deposited in the liritton Herbarium at the Nev/ York Botanical
(xarden*

VERBENAIIIIEH.IEDIA var. LAIITTGINOSA Moldenke, var. nov.
Haeo varietas a forma typica speoiei caulibus ramisque ped-

unoulisque foliisque densissims lanuginosis recedit.
This variety differs fixjm the typical form of the species in

having its stems, branches, peduncles, and leaves ^.especially

the IcYer surfaces) very densely lanuginous.
The ty-ie was collected by Adrian Ruiz Leal ( no» 298l ) at the

edge of a dry river at La Pampa, San Pablo, dept. Tunuyan, Men-
doza, Argentina, on February 6, 1935, and is deposited in tJie

Britton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden.

VERBSITA LOBATA var. GLABRATAlloldenke, var. nov.
Ilaec varietas a forma 'bfpica. speciei ubique glabris recedit.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species in
being cOTii5)letely glab)X)us throughout.

The type vms collected by Padre B. Rambo ( rio. 2816 ) at Sao

Francisco de Paulo, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, on January 14,

1937, and is deposited in the Britton Herbarivm at the New York
Botanical Garden. Padre Rambo deserves -the highest praise for
the noteworthy r;ork he is doing on the flora of this state.
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VERBEITA NAtIA Moldenke, sp. nov.
Ilorba annua pumila; oaulibus r^ctis obtuse tetragonis in

siccitate profunde 4-sulcatis dense albo-hirsutulis, pilis ple-
xnaiaque glanduliferis; foliis oppositisj petiolis gracilibus
dense hirsutulis; laminis chartaceis ovatis obtusis vel subaou-
tis, ad basin aoutis, adpresso-serinlatis utrinque densiuscule
glandulifero-pubesoentibus; inf loresoentiis terniinalibus densia

Dvrarf annual herbs 1 dm. or less in height; stems oreot, u-
sually with 2 ascending or erect branches at the base, obtusely
tetragonal, deeply 4-suloate in drying, densely hirsutulous

•vvith T^iitish mostly glanduliferous hairs of various lengths
standing at right angles 1o "the stem; principal intemodes 0.^
--2 om» long; leaves dectissate-opposite; petioles slender, 3

—

11 mra» long, densely hirsutulous like "the stem; blades oharta-
ceous, ra-tiior uniformly green on both surfaces, ovate, 13~25
mm* long, 8 —12 mm* wide, obtuse or subacute at the apex, acute
at the base, a^pressed-sermlat^ with rather wide, flat, round-
ed teeth from the widest part to ihe apex, rather densely pub-
escent on both surfaces wi"th r/hitish, stiff, straight, more or
loss glanduliferous hairs; midrib slender, plane above, sub-
prominulent beneath; secondaries slender, 2

—

^, per side, as-
cending, subprominulous beneaih; veinlet reticulation rather
obsoure on bo-th surfaces; inflorescence tnrminal, dense, rather
fe^.v-flo'.vered, sessile or subsessile; bractlets lanceolate, 4—

5

mm. long, glandular-pvibe scent; calyx tubular, about 11 mm»
long, densely hirsutiQous v/ith short, whitish, often glandulif-
erous hairs standing at rig^ht angles to the surface, ihe rim
irregularly ^-apiculate, the teeth about 1 ram. long; corolla
hyp oc rate rifonn, its tube about I5 mm. long, glf^brous outside,
its limb 5—G m\\» wide, glabrous.

The type of this very distinct species was collected by Ish-
mael !.!orel ( no. 117) at Piran^, dept. Piran^, Formosa, Argenti-
na, on October 23, 194^, and is deposited in the Britton Herbai»-

iijim at the ITer; York Botanical Garden.

VERBEIIA PJIITZII Lloldenke, sp. nov.
Fnvbiculus perennis; ramis ramulisque crassiusoulis acute

tetrrxgonis ubique glabratis; sarmontis graciusculis siiloatis

glabris nitidis; nodis subannulatis; foliis numerosis oppositis
sessilibus; laninis chartaceis fimds nnguste ellipticis vel
oblongis acutis, ad basin anplexicaulibus, superioribus integ-
ris, inferioribus iri-egulariter arguto-serratis glabris sed
supra subscabridis; inf Icr escentiis terrdnalibus snicatis.

Shrubby perennial, about 1 m. tall; rtoms and branches rath-
er stout, acutely tetragonal, glabrnte throughout; branchlots
more slender, acutely tetragonal, sulcata between the angles,
glabrous and shiny -througliout; nodes somewhat annulate; princi-
pal intemodes 1 —'»'"' cm. long; leaves numerous, decussate-
opposite, sessile; blades chartacoous, fiiTn, rath-^r uniformly
bright-green on boih surfaces, nnrrov;ly ellintic or oblong, 1.4
—4 Cm. long, :'^~6 mn. wide, acute at -the apex, amplexicaul at
the base, the upper ones ontir«, the lo^TO^ ones rnther irregu-
larly shai-p- serrate vri Ih 1 —3 teeth per side, glabrous but very
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slightly soabrid abcnrej midrib very slender, plane or impressed
above, prominent beneathj secondaries very slender, 1—5, as-
cending, obscure or subimpressed above, subprominulous beneath;
vein and veinlet reticulation not visible; inflorescence termin-
al, spicate, the spikes much abbreviated and almost suboapitate,
usually in clusters of 3, 1—1*!? cm. long, densely many-flower-
ed; peduncles slender, much abbreviated, 4~14 mm. long, tet-
ragonal, glabrous; brae tie ts lanceolate, 3—4 mm. long, 1 mm»
wide at the base, regularly tapering to ihe acute apex, glab-
rous; calyx tubular, 4

—

'i: mm. long, 5-apioulate, glabrous or
miorosoopioally strigillose; corolla red, infundibular or hypo-
era terifonn, its tube about 4 ram. long, strigillose, the limb
4—3 mm. T/ide.

The type of this distinct species was collected by Raulino
Reitz ( no* 2366 ) in a •\vet oampo at Campo dos Padres, alt. 1900

m. , Santa Cathailna, Brazil, on December 16, 1948, and is depos-
ited in -tiie Britton Herbariim at -the New York Botanical Garden.

TLTEX PINIIAIA var. ALATA Moldenke , var. nov.
Haec variotas a forma typica spociei petiolis plerumque

plusminusve late alatis recedit.
This variety differs from -the typical form of "the species in

having the petioles usually more or less broadly ivinged.

The type was collected by Eugene Poilane ( no. 27^1 ) at
Nhatnmg, Annam, French Indochina, on March 9, 1922, and is de-
posited in the herbarixjm of the Katurhis tori ska Hiksmuseum at
Stooldiolm*

LAMTAHAVIBUMOIIES var. VELUTINA Moldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typica speciei ramis ramulisque lamin-

isque petiolisque pedunculisque densissime velutinis et pedun-
culis veilde abbreviatis recedit.

This variety differs from the typical foin of the species in
having its branches, branchlets, petioles, loirer leaf-surfaces,
and peduncles densely velutinous and in having the peduncles u-
niformly abbreviated, 1—2 cm. long.

The tirpe xms collected by J, G» Ifyers ( no. 6^29 ) in short
upland gi'assland near Azza Forest, Equate irial Province, Anglo-
Egyptian Sudan, on May 4, 1937, and is deposited in the herb-
aritm of the Eoyal Botanic Gardens at Kew*

LIPPIA PEAESOmMoldenke, sp. nov.
Frutex mviltiramosus; ramis orassiusoulis angulatis costatis

dense puberulis; ramulis sanaentisque plerumque tematis grao-
ilibus minute puberulis vel glabre seen ti bus; foliis plerumque
tematis; petiolis gracilibus pilosulo-puberulis; laminis char-
tacois parvis anguste ellipticis vel lanoeolatis ad basin api-
cemque attenuatis obscure serrulatis supra paroe strigosis sca-
bris, subtus dense punctatis; inflorescentiis axillaribus spi-
oatis, spicis oblongis dense multifloris.

Shrub 1.5 —2 m. tall, much branched; branches rather stout,
somewhat angular and ribbed, densely puberulant; branchlets and
twigs usually temate, slender, minutely puberulent or glabre s-
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oent, often ribbed; nodes not annulate; principal intomodes
1—G«7 cm» long; leaves mostly temate; petioles slender, 1 —

5

nun. long, pilosxilous-pubemlent; blades chartaceous, rather un-
iformly green on both surfaces, small, narrcT-elliptio or lan-
ceolate, Z—7 cm» long, ^

—

1$ rm» v/ide, attenuate at both ends,
very finely and rather obscurely serrulate, finely strigose and
scabrous above, densely punctate beneath and strigose along the
larger venation; midrib slender, subtnpressed above, prominent
beneath; secondaries very slender, 5—9 per side, ascending,
slightly arcuate, subimpressed above, prominulous beneath;
veinlet reticulation subin^ressed above, only the larger parts
distinct beneath; inflorescence axillary, spioate, usually 4—

8

per node, the floriferous portion oblong, densely many-f lOTTer-

ed, to 1$ m-i. long; peduncles slender, 5~13 mn. long, ap^ress-
ed-puberu.lent; brae tie ts ovate, about 2 mm» long and v.dde, a-
cute, densely puberulent and resinous-granular; corolla v/hite,
barely surpassing Hxe bractlets, "IJie limb about 2 mm* wide,
densely pubonalent on the outside.

The tyne of 'chis species vre.s collected by H« 11. W. Pearson
l, no« 2673^ in open places between Chibia and Quihita, southern

Angola, on I.!ay 13, 1909, and is deposited in the herbarium of
tlas Ro^T.l Botanic uardens at Kew. I'ne collector notes that the

stems and leaves are fragrant, and that ii\e plant is common.

A:TO!!OS?EItIU?.: GLAUGESCEITSMoldenice, sp. nov.
Frutex scandens; ra-^is gracivisculis glabris V3l minute pub-

snilis glr.ucis; foliis ir3*e£i)lariter altarrnis; t^etiolis grrcil-
ibus gl -broscentibus r)racter basin; foliis ollipticis supra
nitidis subtns glarcis et minuto puben'lis -pli-nerviis.

Large rroody vine; branches rather slender, glabro-'-^s or mic-
roscopically puberulent, rlaucescent; leaves al-iemate, irregu-
larly disposed, some tines approximate; princi-or.l inte modes
var/ing from ~, rvx* to 6 cm.; petioles rather slender, ^. ^ —
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cm. long, microsco~ically puben.ilent tabard tiie base, "Uie re-
mainder glabre scent, genuiflex^ous jrst bolo-.-: tiie apex, the ap-
ical thickening p—10 mm. long, joining "^ho blade 1 —4 mm. a-
bovo its base in subpeltate fashion; blades subcorlaceous, ell-
iptic or ven' slightly subovats-ellintic, bright-grsen and very
shiny above, gla\icescent beneath, 11.-.' —14.5 cm. long, 6.^ —8.^
cm. v/ide, glabrous above, microscopicrilly pubertilent beneath;
midrib slender, plane above, prominent beneath; secondaries
slender, about -l per side, -the ^ lor.-rest pairs issuing in pli-
norvod fashion fro a ihe petiole-apex, plane or ver'/ slightly
nroi-iinulous above, prominent beneath; tertiaries and veinlet
reticulation practically indiscernible above, subprominulous be-
n-sath, irrBgriar; inflorescence and flarers not seen; fntit yel-
lo-T, drimaceous, as^m-viQtrio, at+ached at right angles to the
nedicel, about p cm. long and 4 cm. vn.de in -the dried state,
nigrescent in diyingj exocarp corirceous, glabrous, shiny.

x>ie t-'pe -.-.-as collected by R. L. Fr6es (jiq^ 23446) on high
land in high forest at Javarisinho, on -ihe east side of Rio To-
cantins, Farfi, Brazil, and is doDOiited in the Britton Herbari-
um at tiie "ev; York Botanical Garden.


